
'pepper
-y* cup shredded cabbage
% cup' mayonaise
Blend above ingredients to

.r-evaporated- .gether and serve on lettuce.or evat> serves six.

fat -

flour
»per “

,d cooked chic- Asparagus Loaf Au Gratin
2 cups cooked asparagus -

tipsiked' asparagus
to 2inch lengths - Pimiento strips

. 2 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour

- 1 cup milk
Vt teaspoon salt
y* teaspoon pepper

-2 cups grated American
• Cheese
’l% cups fine soft bread -

crumbs
2 Sggs, slightly beaten

"

Drain asparagus and reser
ve liquid Line bottom of but
tered loaf pan with about ha-
lf the asparagus tips. Place
strips of pimiento between
tips.
-Melt butter remove from

heat, add flour and mix well.
Add milk and V* cup aspara-

j pimiento
add flour and

Add cream and
Ightly thickened

ntly. Pour ov-
,nd. Add. chick-
tips and pini-

,eat thoroughly,
/toast Serves 4.
be placed,. JO cas*

>/2 cup buttered
sprinkled over

m the oven.
* *

Asp«*«9us Salad
ce d cooked chi-

zragus tips
ij7s minced green.

SEED
TATOES
Y MATERIALS

IHURS. AND FRI. TILL 9 P. M.
CLOSED SATURDAY AT 6-P. M-

f’s Hardware
Ph. Elgin 4-0851

:d Ave. New Hollan<

IT YOURS ?
That home you want to own can.easily be
yoars . .

. if you make a steady income,
and haie the needed down payment Why
not >nvestigate our popular home-financing
plan—you’d find it's worked Out to pre-
side yu with economical, flexible home-
ifuwcuig Convenient monthly payments,like rer>, bung you to free-and-clear owner-

3% per Annum

n Savings

URED TO $lO,OOO

FEDERAL
and*
OP LANS,

h Duke St.

EX 7-2818

Emlen H. Zellers
Secretary

lames N. Esbenshode
Asst. Secretary

Bus liquid and cook until thi-
ckened, stirring constantly.

Add salt, pepper and chee-
se and stir until cheese is mel
ted; stir in crumbs. Add mix-
ture gradually to eggs and
fold in remaining asparagus
tips cut into 1-inch pieces.

Pour into loaf pan and pl-
ace In pan of hot water. Bake
in moderate oven (325 de-
grees) one hour or until firm
Serve on platter and surro-
und with watercress. Serves
six.

* ♦ *

Cleaning Lime Deposits
From A Steam Iron

QUESTION: I don’t use
distilled water in my steam
iron and it seems to clog.
How do I remove the lime.

ANSWER: If your manu-
facturer’s instructions say to
use distilled water, it may be
best to do so.

Chords Featured At
Homemakers Week

The Homemakers Chorus
will be a special feature of
the 1959 Extension Homema-
kers Week program for the
third consecutive year. Al-
fred A. Zimmer, department
pf education, Susquehanna
University, will direct the
chorus as he has done in the
preceding years.

In announcing this interest
group, Miss Norma Zehmer,
extension home economist,

To clean out the lime you
can add a little vinegar to the
distilled water, let the iron
heat, gently shake the iron steams.
to loosen the lime Then let Or you can use one of the
the iron rest in a flat positi- commercial steam iron clean
on off the board so it will st- ers. Be sure to use the am-
eam 15 minutes The lime ount recommended and in
pieces will come out as it the way the directions say.
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For the
Farm Wife and Family

says practice for the chorus
will take the place of two
other interest groups. How-
ever, this still gives home-
makers a chance to partici-
pate in two additional group
of their own choice.

Forty women have been
members of the chorus each
year and it is expected more
will participate this year.

The chorus is only one of
the 30 Afferent interest gro-
ups offered They include a
variety of topics related to
homemaking and family liv-
ing Women may participate
in four d;fferent interest gro
ups, ind eating their choice
when they register

Other fea+ures on the three
day program include talks
and demonstrations, chicken
barbeque, banquet, vesper
service and special enterta-
inment.

This seventh anual event,
June 3 5-18, at the Pennsyl-
vania State University, is op-
en to ail interested home ma-
kers. Further information on
program and cost may be ob-
tained from the Extension
Office.

KITCHEN WIRING
When building or remodel-

ing, be sure the kitchen has
enough electric circuits to
insure full use of appliances
now and in the future, ad-
vises Miss Helen E. Bell,
Penn State home manage-
ment extension specialist. If
several appliances operate at
the same time on a single
electric circuit, they may
overload the circuit and
cause it to go out of service.
However, if appliances are
attached-to several circuits,
all will work without inter-
ruption.

SAVE FARM BABIES
A little extra attention

will save baby lambs, pigs or
calves born in co d weather.

Patronize Lancaster Farm*
ing Advertisers.

All-Job, All-Farm

Brisk New Utility Power

It’s here—a new 2-3 plow all-purpose tractor with
greater flexibility than ever.

Sharp new styling, bright new colors of meadow
green and clover white, new starting safety switch,
new twin-dial instruments. AH are yours in the
new Oliver 550.

But that’s just a start. You get the most modern
utility-tractor features of all. Your new 550 feels
its own way, goes from position to draft control
automatically. Your choice of a gasoline or diesel
engine, Powerjuster wheels, power steering, Inde-
pendently Controlled PTO.

You get six forward speeds, double-disc brakes,
a rubber spring seat—all at no extra cost. See the
new 550 soon. Feel its extra eagerness, its quick,
smooth response to every touch.

G. C. Busier
Peach Bottom. Pa.

Farmersville
Equipment Co.

Ephrata. RJ>. 2

I. B. Lapp
Atglen, Pa.

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory H'.U. Pa.

Ist
. G. Hershey & Son

Manheim. B. D. I

WHY
MAKE
HAY?

When HARVESTORE® HAYLA6E
(the near-perfect forage feed)
fs yours In 3 Simple Step 9

See w$ for aerafls
•n High-Profit Haylago

Knipireyer, Inc.
Harvestore Sales & Service
NEW HOLLAND. PENNA.

Phone ELgin 4-2351


